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] Released for lack of evidence 
Friday were two youths who 
were accused by an attractive 
Mr-hop at a local drive-In of

broken beer bottle In a lonclj 
spot In Palos Verdes, where sh 
said the pair atackod her.

Freed after questioning wen
F* threatening; her with a rifle and Frank J. Cavanaugh, 18, of 3424

Phone TE. 31556

LUNCHEON —I I a .m. to 3 p.m. DAILY 
DINNER — 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. DAILY 
COCKTAILS*-! 0 a.m. to 2 a.m. DAILY

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Olcklowood Ave. and Henr 
Montejano, 18, of 3240 W. 187 
St. Palos Verdes police took t 
pair into custody after t h 
carhop, Gloria Yvonno Bowe 
man, 18, of 2100 W. 236th S 
old polieo the pair had ofSere 
o drive her home after wor 

She said the two youths drov 
ler Into the Palos Verdes hi! 
,nd there they forcer her to dls
 obo, threatening her with th
•Ifle.
The pair, whom the girt ail 

nitted knowing, denied th 
harges at the, -time they wen 
akon Into custody.

SUN. - MOW.   'i'llES. 
MICKEY SPH.I.ANES 
First White Hot Movie

"I THE JURY"
DEN1SE HAJBCEL 

TATRIC KNOWIES

"FLAME OF 
CALCUTTA"

In Technicolor

Photog Class 
To See Slides

A tour through Natlona 
Parks and monuments of th 
vest through the medium of 31 

,nm color slides will be present 
ed (o the photography class a 
Torrance Evening High Sohoo 
on Wednesday evening, October 
21, at seven o'clock.

Meadc H. Ferguson of Falcna 
Avc. who took the pictures on 
a repent trip through the west 
las synchronized the pIcUucs 
o the mus.ic of the Grand Can- 
ron Suite. Ferguson will exolain 
he techniques used In making 
he synchronization.
Anyone Interested in photo 

graphy Is Invited to attend this 
rec showing In room 214 at the 
Igh school.

Sermon Topic Told
"Christians are Commission 

d" wUl bo the 11 a.m. sermor 
optc of the Rev. 3. 3. Walkci 
t the First Christian Church,! 
4)9 Engracla, on Sunday, Oc 
5, It was announced Friday.

...NavyC.O.
(Contlmud from Pag. 1)

According to Ray Klnnlson, ch 
of the United States Attorne 
Criminal Division, the labor a 
equipment used was In exce 
of $600.

Capt. KHne was gradual 
from the United States Na 
Academy In 1924.

COSTUMES FOR R6NT|
I50Q *o chqaie from

QOOWILL COSTUME
HENTAJLSHOP

STATIONED . . . Gilbert San 
der* Jr., emrinrman first class, 
USN, U serving with the Har 
bor Department at the V. S. 
Naval Station on Midway Is 
land. He It the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Sanders of 
2100 Kublaml St., Red on do 
Beaoh, and husband of the 
former Miss MargucrUte B. 
Gloson of Manhattan Beaoh. 
Mrs. Snunder* lives with their 
two *ona In WaJterla.

Army Pfo Rudolph Warrc 
whose wife, Doris, lives at 254 
Klcjoa Ave., Lomlta, Is cnrou 
to the U. S. after serving 
Korea with the 552nd Engine 
nase Depot, part of the Korea 
llaSe Section.

The Base Section controls mo 
Df the rear-area units which pr 
fide supplies, services, commun 
oations and transportation f 
other UN forces on the pert 
sula.

Pfc. First Class Warren, son t 
Jr. and Mrs. W. J. Warns 
Parma, Mo., arrived In Korea, 
October 1951 and was a securl 
>lerk in the depot's Headqua 
:ers Company.

He Is a Veteran of 13 yea. 
\rmy duty, and his decoration 
nclude the Browe Star Meda 
h^ Korean Service Ribbon wl| 
'jve campaign stars and the U 
Service Ribbon.

7 DAYS
OF THE

WEEK!
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

iBMOUB'S STAB
\\ CM-Up - Waitt-Fw* 
' \ GliM U 
^u-lM4y - TOBIJ Pimp

" FRYING
CHICKENS
SS7

SELECTED FANCY MILK WHITE VEAL 
Shoulder VEAL ROAST 2 4 
IEGS VEA1 ROAST 33
LARGE VEAL CHOPS 
RUMPS VEAL ROAST 39' 
Boneless VEAL ROAST 4 5''

m, tt, nun*

BEEF
KIDNEYS 15

A Fr««h,   Uct, Oenulnt

(BEEF 1Q
lb. IIIFHDIK! JLO1

LIAN EASTERN GRADE A

ALL LEAN CENTER SLICE*

(H«f. 79c Ik. Valu)

67

SPECIALS 
, FOR

MON.; TUES.. WED. 
OCT. 19.20.21

Uin de Romps
Monday, Tueiday A Wednes 

October 19, 20, 21 Only 
PLAIN AND 3UOARED

DOUGHHDTS

CRULLERS, CRUMB, ORANGE, 
CHOCOLATE md COCOANUT

DOUGHNUTS
6'°r 25c

(Beg. I ioi 30e)
look for Th. |lut WlndmM

Garden Fresh, Fancy. Northern Iced   f^

BROCCOLI 10MIRACLE S004
CrackersFlaming Red, Sweet, Tokay f^    

GRAPES 245

OICU MAYU UL.MUT WIBNIIS. 10-oz. «n 49c 
UMOn'S CHUI CON CUNE wilfc IMM. Ik. cu 28c 
UMOUI'S TAJUItt wilk law. ». CM.....,,.............33c
IHUT-O'-OnCUM CHUNI TUNA.    V, CM 33e 
STU-UST ZCfi NOODLES-TOM DINNEI. .§ «. cu 29c 
NUT I1TCHEM COINED BEET HASH. 8-01. tu Us 
MAUiri Ilir STEW; IS-oi. cu 34c; 3Q-«. cu iSc 
TH1EI UniE IITTENS CAT FOOD. l-oi. cu 3 lor 2Sc 
PLAMTEl'S PEANUT OIL plat bll. 4Jc; «g*it IU. ISc 
KANTEI'S COCETAIL PEANUTS. 8-oz. wmm cu 33c 
BELL'111PE CHOPPED OUVES, 4V,-w. CM 2 In lie 
OIEITILUU iIPE PITTED OUVES, ««. 1 cu 29c 
IIUUTEJN 3 MW CHEESE D1ESSIN6.10-oi. bU.... 37i
DUTOODSIOW CA1011IDIESSIN6. l-ti. bolllt 33c 
SWIPT'S BAIT MEAT (ilnJBwl 01 tapped). 3'/,-oi. lie 
TEIOAIDEN CANE i MAPLE STIUP, 12-ei. |ii 27c 
BIANT'S ANT COMTIOL, eo»*Ut* ttt.........................J1JI

TEAGA1DEN DUPI, BMTC T«M« Syrap. U-M. ju 23c 
CAHPANU TOMATO PASTE. « «. cu . ,9c 
CBICnN.ci-lkt.SEA CHUNI TUNA. »o. V, «u 33c 
ROMAN MEAL CEIEAL, H-»i. pkf. IS: few. pkj. 3fc 
UETSCHMEI WHEAT 6EIM, U-0|. ju 33c 
AIOO COIN STA1CB. Ik. |k|,............................... ....i !«i 27c
HT AN6EL FOOD CUE MJI IQ-o.. pk»,..........-...........lie
EASrOFF OVEN ClEANEI. !-«« |« l»c 
NU6A1A COLD WATE1 STUCK, 12-ox. pkg. ISc 
ION AMI HOUSEHOLD CLEANSE!, U-oi. cu 13i 
BLU-WH1TE PLAEES (Ic S»l«), 3-»i. pkfi 4 1., ate 
AIIOWAX NO.IUIIIN6 PLOOI WAX. pi. 37c: |l. «5c 
IETNOLDS WIAP ALUMINUfl FOIL. 23-11. roll 2Sc 
OICDDS QUALITY NAPKINS. 10-ct. cell* pkf. I lor I7c 
REAL GOLD LEMON IUICE. 4-w. cu..................................He
ORTEGA GREEN CHIU SALSA. 7-oi. cu , ~ tlf 
EARLT CALIFORNIA SLICED OLIVES. 2'/4^i. (u 10«

CRRNSHAW at COMPTON 
VERMONT at 140th STRUT

WISTIHN at IMPMUL
COMPTOr4 Ollv. at WBmlngton

HLLFLOWIR-CkirV at ROM
SIPULVEDA at MARINB

THS Girls Object to Herald Cartoon 
Depicting School Mass Showering Plan

Oct. 13, 1988 
The Editor and To Whom It May Concern:

As students of Torrance High School, we b*ll*v« wt hav« 
the right to state our opinion concerning your article «n 
the "Girls Showering Program." Before we go any further, 
we would like you to know that very few glrla thought 
the so-called cartoon (on the front page of your Septem 
ber 20 Issue of the Torrance Herald) was funny. It seems 
a.i though, when something such a* the Varsity Club scan- 
dal happens, It rates the front page In headlines, but whtn 
we do something which li a tribute ta our school and our 
community, It gets a space somewhere In the paper.

We aren't trying to belittle the Torrance Herald, put 
we do believe you could make more of an effort to give 
our students a little more understanding. We don't llkf 
to read or hear things that lower the standards of Tor- 
ranoe High, because we're proud of our school Just as 
we should be. Maybe some grownups who like to jump to 
conclusions have forgotten they were once teen-agers, What 
must new people" moving Into this town think, when they 
see quch things about our school In the paper, especially 
when they have children who will be going to our school*? 

We agree with Wilma Speck that showers are "both 
.sanitary and ethical," but this Is not our complaint. Moat 
of the girls are willing to take showers but they want prl- 
.yacy, and why shouldn't they? Adults are shocked to/ *«* 
some of the things this generation does. They say "That 
wasn't done in my day." We're accused by some of having 
little modesty nowadays. Why,, then, are some of the adult* 
so completely for mass showering? They're taking away all 
modesty that we do have. Many of us come from homta 
where a certain amount of modesty la taught, when our 
own school tries to take this from us something should b« 
done.

The doors have been taken off the few ihoweri that 
remain, which could have, been left on. If doors are too 
expensive to put on the showers, why cojtldn't curtains 
be used? They wouldn't be too expensive and It doesn't 
seem like it would take too long to Install them. We do 
not believe this Is asking too much. If nothing is done, 
the use of the showers should be made optional. Some Of 
MS have attended Torrance schools since kindergarten »n<l 
until now, have been proud of th* fact. We arc th« stu 
dents of today, 'but the citizens of tomorrow. What ktn4 
of citizens' we are may depend larojtly on YOU." 

Respectfully,' 
(Names of signer* withheld, on.

Writer Off«n Method of Helping Keep 
~ ty Free of Trash; Urgei Campaign

altor;
» The streets and vacant lot* of Torrance are littered with 

waste paper, trash and eve.n empty bottle* and tin can*. There 
is no excuse for this untidy condition and we hope some group 
or organization will start a campaign to clean up our city, 
If everyone will put an empty paper sack In their ear* and 
use It to hold trash Instead of throwing debris out oh the 
street* that would help keep our city neat after It Is cleaned 
up. Our children should be taught to t£ke pride. In keeplnf. 
our city clean. . .''' '.].. ,. . 

L»t's make Torrance an attractive place to ]ive. , _ 
LJEQNAMJNCOLJI

*•*.*."•

derly Home Owner Object^ to Trucks ( 
n Tract Job, Ruining Hii Property
Editor:

When * now tract goes in next door and all the big cemtnt 
truck* and lumber trucks run over a private driveway and 
break It up and also break up a fish pond so that an 85-year- 
old man finds It necessary to fill in the *pot with a wheel 
barrow, then who Is responsible for the damage don*?

I would alsp like to know why the city Insists on pasting 
the buck so much? Because I am an\y)d resident of Torrane*, 
doe* that mean I have no rights?

CJan my property be damaged *q that the new tract can 
go in and no one be responsible? What la the answer, please? 
Are the older people, who have wqrked hard all these ye*r* to 
acquire n.home, to be run out of Torrance? Are w« going 
back to the T«r and Feather day*? So, please, what 1* th* 
answer?

  Sincerely,
(Please Withhold Name)

uts Out Book To Aid Meals
A guide to .the successful and 
" preparation of meals by lo- 

churches, clubs, and organ! 
Ions of all kinds I* now avail- 

without cost through the 
.. ..ngele* County Health De- 
rtment, it was announced this 
ek. -

More than 100 organisation* In
state* verylng In member-

p from less than 50 to more
tan 1500, helped In the prepar-

pooks, Spirits 
o Entertain at 
ormandale Park

Merrymaker* of all ages will
nvene at Normandale Park at
30 p.m. next Saturday night

the annual Halloween con-
•e of spooks, witches, ghosts

>llno and other eerie spirits
The fun-seekers will be pert

a crowd of approximately
,000 who will enjoy Hallow.
i festivities at more than 100
a Angeles municipal play-
lunds. The celebrations are be-

staged under the Joint
wsorshlp of community com-
ttecH and the City Recreation

I Park Department.
Costume parades for tiny
«, games, stunts, scary trips
outfit "haunted" houses, eon-
MOU» entertainment on out-

>ur stages, and dancing on II-
limited tennis courts and In
ly decorated playground club-
ISes will feature each event.
.cnionade, popcorn, hot dogs,
Ion candy, and other refrain-
iu» w||| l»o available, through

thfl evening,

«nllfornl

1610 ORAMEBCy AVE. 
FHON9 FAlrfM M0«0
rubllihed Bowl-Weekly

Thursday and gupdaf Uorntaf
Torrance, CallfotnU

Mr*. Plum* O. Wtyto ^

lt<k O.   Mwln, A 
Cl«y I. C*rl«y, P 

 jiltf tuiidy Mi 
W. *. Kino, Dl 

 III «ny»V 
U. (6»rry)

Aul«tait< riibllik 
roduction Mir, 
MlTn* Ml«r

AUVtrtlllni 
A«v. 
Clro,

By aupirlor Court,

 ubMrfpHM B*te*
By Carrier, JOe   Month

Mall Subtcrlptton..
I8.W Ptr Vev

atton of the booklet. The eo, 
operating groups rerved food 
from 1 to 100 times a year, aod 
to a* many  « 1800 people str.M 
time. 1 

In addition authorities In the* 
field of group feeding assisted 
in the final preparation of th* 
booklet, which Is being distribut 
ed as part of the Department'* 
food handler training program.
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